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Mr, Eric Johnson, landscape 
consultant, was guest speaker 
at the Oasis Garden C I u b 's 
meeting held January 9 at the 
clubhouse on the Center, 

Johnson is I.ndsclpe consul. 
tint for the C.lifornia Cit y 
Corporation and liso directs 
the operation of the Corpor. 
tion's r •••• rch nursery at C.I~ 
ifornia City. In Iddition, he 
writes I garden column and 
Iind.cape information Irticl .. 
for the Los Angel.. Times. 

A highlight of Johnson's dis· 
cussion, and of particular in· 
terest to desert dwellers, was 
his report of successful expe· 
riments conducted at the reo 
search nursery in California 
City with verdant ground cov· 
ers, He described a 50·50 com· 
bination of birdsfoot trefoil and 
white clover that appears to be 
highly adaptable for the des· 
ert. It is planted in the same 
manner as when sowing grass 
seed for a new lawn and duro 
ing the hot dry summers it will 
need plenty of water. 

The birdsfoot trefoil has 
small yellow flowers with clo· 
ver·shaped leaves and s t a y s 
fairly green all winter. How· 
ever, you won't get many pow· 
er·mower rides on this lawn, 
for the real beauty of this 
ground cover is that it requires 
mowing only occasionally, Cal· 
ifornia City experiments have 
found that the rabbit popula· 
tion helps with this chore, too. 

Johnson .tr ..... d thlt the 
first step in I.nd.clping i. to 
have a plln thlt includes .uf· 
ficient water, future mainten. 
Ince, and I continuinA pro· 
oram of lOiI renewal and fer· 
tilizing. He f .. ls it i. futile to 
begin a IlndsclDing project if 
the.e considerations cannot be 
met. 

Then the soeaker emphasiz· 
ed the importance of consi1er· 
ing color when planting in des
ert areas. Five good perenni· 
als that he suggests for sum· 
mer·lonl! blooms. year aft e r 
year, with relatively lit tie 
care. are: gaillardia. I!azanias. 
hollvhock •. shasta riaisies, and 
dusty miller. Shrubs he con· 
siders suitable for tree . lined 
streets are: oleanders. pampas 
l!1'ass, poinciana, and pyracan· 
tha. 

Johnson pointed out the spe· 
cial effects I!aineri bv remem· 
bering to include flowering de· 
ciduous trees And shrubs in 
'andscaoiDl!. Flowering olum 
trees. forsythia, Scotch broom, 
spirea, and lilacs were men· 
tioned as shrubs that would be 
suitable in this area. 

The best sprinl! . flowering 
bulbs are those which multiply 
and continue blooming yea r 
;tfter vear. such as narcissus 
daffodils, muscari (l!Tape hya: 
cinths), crocus, and beared ir· 
is, he advised. 
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Sea bees Have 
Billets For 
Eleven More 

Lt. Cmdr. Richard Malone, 
CEe, USNR·R, commanding 
officer of the China Lake Nav· 
al Seabee Reserve Unit, has 
received information that 11 
recruits may be added to his 
command in the near future. 
These are the first recruits 
authorized to be added to the 
unit in nearly three years. 
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According to Lt. Cmdr. Ma· 
lone, men must be at least 18 
but not over 21, in excellent 
health, either high s c h 0 0 I 
graduates or in their sen i 0 r 
year of high school, and dis. 
play above average mechani· 
cal ability, A Naval Reserve 
recruit enlists for six years to 
fulfill his military obligation, 
and must attend one weekend 
drill each month for at least 
one year, 

SOUNDS OF TIME - ThaI's the name of this local mu.ical 
group which hll been glining in popularity at varioul 
func~ion .. Iround the Center. They Ire shown here per
forming at the COM where they will be appearing FridlY 
night, Janulry 24. The folk·rock group, led by Ron Thomp
Ion have a sound for all ages. 

He then reports for active 
duty with the regular n a val 
construction forces for a peri· 
od of two years. The last three 
years of the enlistment may be 
spent drilling one weekend a 
month, again. 

All young men interested in 
becoming me m b e r s of the 
famed "Can Do" Seabees are 
urged to phone Chief Phil Nel· 
son at NWC ext. 77704 or Pet· 
ty Officer Cy Ebersberger at 
NWC ext. 76612. 

Veterans still may join the 
Seabee Reserves, too. A few 
billets are open for equipment 
operators, mechanics, and car· 
penters who may enlist in the 
unit as high as petty officer 
second class if qualified. Vet· 
erans earn pay, promotion, and 
retirement by attending week· 
end drills. 

If you're a new employee reo 
member that you learn how to 
stop a machine b e for e you 
learn how to start it. 

Put your money whe,. your 
hurt 11-

IN AMERICA 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS, 
NEW FREEDOM SHARES 

Aetna Agent At 
Community Center 
Friday, Jan. 24 

The Aetna Insurance Repre· 
sentative, Mr. Howard Keenan, 
will be at the Community Cen· 
ter next Friday, January 24, 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

LAW IN ACTION 
BOUNDABY LINES lapping area. It ruled that no-

B·o t h Jon e sandS mit h, body ever agreed on the mark
neighboring f jl r mer s, had ed tree. The parties could have 
bought their land from Brown agreed on their own where the 
some ten years before. The true boundary was, but they 
land deacrip- never did. 
t ion 8 we r e Sometimes 'n~bors agree, 
general, then. for example, that a fence is the . 
Jones' dee d boundary, even though they 
described the dispute the true border. That-
land lines by agreement binds them and may 
following the bind their heirs or buyers if 
highway ten- the boundary is easy to see. 
ter. They went something like 
"600 feet more or less from a "Adverse possession" may be 
section line, then parallel to the doctrine to settle the dis
the highway more or less 720 pute. One person claiming 
feet," and then along a line ownership may have held the 
running back to the highway. land for so long that it becomes 

Smith's ' deed was just as his in fact. For this to haJ'P"n 
vague. A survey showed dis. he must actuallY occupY the 
crepancies in both deeds as disputed land and pay the 
well as overlapping areas. taxes on it for five years. 

China Lake PTA 
Features Panel 
The China Lake Elementary 

PTA meeting scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., January 23, at the 
Vieweg School will feature a 
panel discussion on "testing" 
- trying to explain district 
and state testing in the schOOlS, 
a d vis e s Margaret Freeman, 
publicity chairman. 

Panel members will be: Carl 
Barker, assistant superinten· 
dent in charge of curriculum; 
David Seppich, district and 
county psychologist; Ron Ros· 
si, district guidance counselor; 
Richard Halen, principal of 
Groves School; and S tan ley 
Kus, p r inc i p a I of Vieweg 
School. 

The panel will present an 
overview of testing, e x p I a i n 
state and district scores and 
comparisons, and individual· 
ized testing. A question and 
answer period will follow, 

The meeting is open to all 
persons interested in learning 
more about the testing pro· 
gram in the schools. 

"Friaay, January TT, '1"969 . -: 

I SHOWBOAT I 
AlDAY JANUARY 17 

"FOR LOVE Of IVY" 001 MiA.} 
Sidney Poiller, Abbey lincoln, Beau Bridges 

7:30 P.M. 
(Comedy) When the family'. beloved 

moid decide. to get a better job the ~rovp 

inveigles Sidney 10 .tir up her ~ntic 
interest 10 me'll stay. The conniving i. hi
larious. and don't miss hi. pet Piranhal 
Here', a reol howl! (Adult, Moture Youth.) 

Short: " Bunny _d Clew." (7 Min.) 

SATURDAY JANUARY " 
-MATINEE-

" TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER" (101 Min.) 
Dean Mortin 

I:DO P.M. 
Shorts: " Goo •• in the Rough" (7 Min.) 

" Ghost Rid ... ," (No. a, 13 Min .) 

-EVENING-
" FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE" (116 Min.) 

Sean Connery, Daniela Bianchi 
7:30 P.M. 

(Advllrllur.) Suave 007 deliberately walks 
into a trap boited by pretty Ooni.lo. The 
goal-to procure (I highly secret Russian 
decoder also desired by SPECTRE. Sinister 
spies and gorgeous women are taken in 
stride by Bondi (Adult.) 

SUNDAY-MONDAY JANUARY 19·20 
"THE HELL WITH HMOS" (103 Min.) 

Rod Taylor, Claudia Cardinale 
7:30 P.M. 

(Adv .... tur.) From North Africa to Paris
his cargo was danger as he and his war
time buddy flew confroband in a battered 
old bucket of bolt.. If was more actiOfl 
than they wantedl And Claudia is as e,,;· 
otic as the rare scenery. (Adult, Very Mo
ture Youth.) 

Short: "Sw"' n L_eIy (9 Mi ... ) 

TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY JANUARY 21·22 
" THE GRADUATE" (106 Min.) 

Anne Bancroft, Dudin Hoffman 
7:30 P.M. 

(ComMy/ Dromo) The most talked oboul 
picture of the year t.lI. of a college grad 
who rebel. at Ihe laid·out future planned 
for him. His affair with on older woman 
becomes mayhem when he fall. for her 
daughter. Superbly made film dane by a 
slellar cost to depict thaI 'generalion gap' 
with modem wit. (Adult, Very Malure 
Youlh.) 

Short: " Flying Ci,tv'" (7 Min.) 

THURSDAY.FRI DAY JANUARY 23-24 
" DUFFY" (1 01 Min.) 

James Coburn, Susannah York, James 
Moson 

7:30 P.M. 
(Adv.ntur./ COftMoCfy) Two brother. plnn a 

crime-for·kic.ks in rebellion against their 
father and they recruit a paif of hippies 
to help them. High voltage laughs r.sult 
as the plot twist •. Wail'lI you see J im'. 
pad! Like Wow! (Adult.) 

Short: "Sports A·Go-Oo" (10 Min.) 

Smith said that when he Most city lots are described 
bought his land, Brown took by lot and block on a recorded 
him to a tree and cut a mark map. But when buying coun· 
saying that the tree was the try land, you may 1Ind a goo<l 
corner of his lot. Jones disa- description hard to come by. 
greed: He said the boundary Natural markers often des
ran along the lines marked by '7ibe couiltry land· They some
some logs Brown had plaeed I tunes change. Canals, ditches, 
there. even rivers clumie COUZ8e8. 

NEW COMMODORE - Don Romine (r) receives the Com· 
modore banner from palt Commodore" Glry Bird, who is 
now the club'l parliamentarian. All new officers were in
st.lled at the Jlnulry 9 m .. ting. 

The boundary dilIerence .... 
about 25 feet. 

Experts said that the tree 
mark had been put on the tree 
recently, moot likely by Smith, 
and not by the seller, Brown. 

Although the boundary was 
vague~ neither Jones nor Smith 
did anything to settle It. Final
ly, Smith strung barbed wire 
along ''his'' boundary to the ""---. 
mark on the tree.· When he ' ,-
built a garage on the disputed Trees are cut down, rocks mov

ed, or disappear in the passing 
of years. 

ground, Jones sued. 
The court divided the over-

No,.: California Ia.,-ers 06., /AU ~ 10 708 ""'7 """'" abOlll ow IaH. 

From _ _ _ ______ .......:. __ _ 
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New Secretary 
To Reappraise 
Defense Dept. 

A "Blue Ribbon" commis· 
sion to examine the Nation's 
defense policies is among the 
initial p I a n s of Secretary of 
Defense designate Melvin R. 
Laird. 

Mr. Laird, in his first meet· 
ing with the press since being 
named to the Defense post, 
said, "I feel that we must set 
up a top level committee or 
commission to reappraise the 
Defense establishment and De· 
fense policy, and the organiza' 
tion of the Department of De· 
fense ." 

At the Pentagon new. conf· 
erence, Rep. Laird, R·Wisc., 
.aid he WI. hopeful that such 
a review could be let up in 
the not too distant future. He 
said the report from .uch a 
body W 0 u I d take fr 0 m .ix 
months to a yea r. 

Rep. Laird expressed hop e 
that the war in Vietnam could 
be ended by next year and 
that he would give his enthus· 
iastic support as Defense Sec· 
retary to this end. 

He said he hoped he could 
come up with more satisfacto· 
ry defense spending estimates, 
"but I would first hope that 
by the time we get to the 

• preparation of our first budg· 
et, we could end the war in 
Vietnam." 

When asked if he would de· 
fine nuclear superiority and 
whether he believed in it, the 
secretary designate said, "Well, 
I have discussed that in the 
past. Certainly I believe that 
this country - and I don't 
want to limit it to that area, 
because the area is important 
as far as our conventional 
weapons are concerned-I be· 
lie v e that the United States 
should maintain a superior po· 
sition iii far as its defense 
forces are concerned, But this 
is, again, getting into the broad 
general area that I believe we 
should limit to my first press 
conference after assuming the 
role of Secretary of Defense." 

He said that naming of the 
Service Secretaries and the 
Assistant Secretaries and the 
Deputy Secretaries is an im· 
portant task and "one that I 
shall not take lil!htly, and I 
will take my time," He did say 
it would be ideal to name them 
in time so that they can have 
some transition period with 
the present secretaries. 

When asked if his lack of 
administrative e x p e r i e n c e 
might hamper him in the De· 
fense Secretary job, Mr. Laird 
said, "I would al!;Tee that I 
have not had administrative 
experience. I believe, however, 
that I have other experiences 
that would qualify me for this 
job, and I have no lack of con· 
fidence that I can perform as 
Secretary of Defense." 

Forty· Niners 
To Meet Here 
The Naval Weapons Center 

will play host to the regular 
bi . monthly meeting of the 
Death Valley '4gers organiza· 
tion this weekend, January 17, 
18, The '4ger group, which is 
dedicated to perpetuating pio' 
neer and historic observances 
in the Western United States 
will be feted at no-host cock· 
tail party at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess (Open) Saturday 
night, beginning at 6 p.m. 

The event, which comes just 
two months following the 19th 
gala Death Valley encamp· 
ment, (See November 29 issue 
of the Rocketeer) will feature 
plans and discussion regarding 
f u t u reactivities of the reo 
nowned organization, 
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President-Elect and New Cabinet 
Prepare To Take Oaths of Office 

ROBERT FINCH 
HEW 

WILLIAM ROGERS 
Stat. 

GEORGE SHULTZ 
Labor 

MELVIN LAIRD 
Defen .. 

DAVID KENNEDY 
Treasury 

JOHN MITCHELL 
Attorney General 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
p ... ident·Elect 

INAUGURAL MEDAL 

MAURICE STANS 
, Commerce 

GEORGE ROMNEY 
HUD 

CLIFFORD HARDIN 
Agriculture 

WAL TER HICKEL 
Interior 

WINTON BLOUNT 
Postmaster General 

JOHN VOLPE 
Transportation 

Inaugural Ball 
Features Gaeity 
And Tradition 

30,000 embossed invitations 
will be picked up at the door 
on Monday, January 20, signi· 
fying the beginning of the very 
grand (white . tie) Inaugural 
Ball in Washington, D.C. The 
event will cap a fantastic day 
of parades, speeches, hymns, 
and hand·shaking that will per· 
mea te the swearing·in of the 
37th President of these United 
States, the Honorable Richard 
Milhous Nix 0 n. The official 
theme of the occasion is said 
to be "Forward Together," 
and dignity, tradition and gaie· 
ty are to be the Inaugural's 
bywords. 

The Inaugural medal (left), 
which is said to be about twice 
the size of a half-dollar, will 
show the new President in 
three·quarter profile, while the 
other side will feature a sculp· 
tured version of the crewel· 
work Great Seal of the U.S. 
that the President . e \ e c t 's 
daughter. Julie, embroidered 
for her father as a vic tor y 
present. 

The official 1969 medal will 
set a precedent to the extent 
that no other man in history 
has been depicted on the In· 
augural memento as both the 
President and the Vice Presi· 
dent. (Mr. Nixon was also por· 
trayed on the reverse side of 
the Eisenhower medal on the 
occasion of the 1957 Inaugu· 
ration.) 

The President· Elect will at· 
tend the rites clad in tailless 
morning coat and striped trou· 
sers, an.d bareheaded. The In· 
augural concert will feature 
the Mormon Tabernacle Choir 
and the National Symphony 
Orchestra. Of course,. all of the 
TV networks will cover the 
event which is scheduled to be· 
gin at about 7 a.m. (PST). 

Airdevron Five 
Changed Name 
December 31 
On December 31, 1968 Air 

Development Squadron FIVE 
secured for the last time. On 
January I, 1969 Air Test and 
Evaluation S qua d ron FIVE 
came into being. 

The new name was ordered 
by the Chief of Naval Opera. 
tions in order to reflect more 
accurately the mission of the 
squadron. AIRTEVRON FIVE's 
mission is primarily one of 
testing and evaluating existing 
systems and equipment - not 
development; therefore the 
new. name better expresses the 
mISSIon. 

Since the mission of AlRDE. 
VRON FIVE remains in the ex. 
perimental field, the shorter 
name, "VX·5" can still be used. 

Social Security Rep. 
At Community Center 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 
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CHAPLAIN'S 

Environmental 
Hazards 

CHAPLAIN JUDE R_ SEN lEUR 

"UNANTICIPATED ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS RESULT
ING FROM TECHNOLOGICAL INTRUSIONS." 

That was the title of a symposium held by a group of sci
entists in Dallas a couple Saturdays ~/(o. They were pointing 
up various unexpected consequences of man's interference with 
his natural environment. For example. the pumpin/( of waste 
material into a 12,000 foot well near Denver caused an earth
quake in 1962. Detergents used to break up oil spilled in the 
Atlantic Ocean off the coast of England killed marine and bird 
life for miles and miles around. Insecticide sprayed in the San 
Joaqnin Valley has affected the frogs in tbe Sierra Nevada Moun
tains. 

'!be Scientists were presenting their data, not as a new dis· 
covery hut rather as an affirmation of a long and well-known 
fact. Nature is not a toy at the disp~sal of man's whim and 
fancy. They cautioned against solvin/( an immediate problem 
with measures that might have devastating. long-range effects. 

While technical .. Ientls.. were ... fflrmlng the fach. 
other .... n In the field of psycholoay. morility. phllOMphy and 
theolotY were Insisting on playing Sant. Clau. ·wlth man'. mind 
and moral •• 

The need of the hour seems to demand ehange, concession, 
and criticism. The ancient structure of authority must he re· 
versed. The student must have the right to teach the teacher how 
to teach the student. The shackles of law must be broken and 
let order rise spontaneously from the emotion of the moment. 
And ' certainly man must he freed from the burxlen of Judeo
Christian culture. 

'nte "1 •• of n.tu ... " they say, is • figment of man'l imlg. 
Inatlon .nd the fruit of social .greement. It c.n ... ch.nged 
at man's bidding. Morality. they insist. is • m.tter of custom 
and has no basis in man's nature. 

Judeo-Christian culture distinguishes clearly between what 
is a law of custom and a law of nature. 

The I.w of cu.tom can .wing with each II'Ine .. tion. But 
the law of n.ture is the st.ble .... con th.t guid .. man to ful
flll ...... t. We change the IIW of custom preci .. ly for the gre.t
er fulfill .... nt of the law of n.ture. When we attempt to ch.nge 
the law of nlture we find our .. lves f.ced with "unanticipated 
h ... rd .... or to put it Ie .. profoundly. we c.n foul up the whole 
oper.tion. 

Our present "earthquake" of violence in society W 0 u I d 
seem to prove the point. 

I CENTER LIBRARY LISTS NEW BOOKS I 
A complete list of new boob 

Is .vallable in the IIbr.ry. 
Fldlon 

Halherstam-One Very Hot 
Day. 

Kaufman-Diary of a Mad 
Housewife. 

Rock-'!be Extraordinary 
Seaman. 

SIlverberg-Voyagers in TIme. 
'!bomas--Cast a yellow 

Shadow. 
Non-Fldlon 

DuII~reat True Spie 
Stories. 

Goudge--A Book of Peace. 
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0IIk101 w"''' ......... 
u. S. N.nI w ..... c.... 
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c:.t. M. l. ~, USN 
NWC Commander .. , ... ...., 

Publk Affairs Offic:er 

Ant. Public Affairs Officer 

Willio", P. Vol.n ...... Jr. 
Editar 

Ed Itonck ,.,.... 
lucille tctwaf. 

Editorial As.iltant 
PHI Gary D. Ij,d, PH2 Del",.r E. Hon. 

PHJ Michael F. 1('0.", AN Maurice Dia • . 
Stoff Phatographers 

DEADLINES: 
..... ...... .................. Tuesday, 4:30 p .m. 

........ ,. ... .................. T ........ y. 11:30 a."'. 
The Rocketeer rewive. Armed Forces 

p,... Service material. All are official U. S. 
Navy photos unle.. otherwile identified. 
Prln," weftiy with appropriated funds in 
compliance with NovExo. P..35. revised July 
1951. Offic. at NimifJ: and lauritsen. 
Phonal _ __ ••.•••. __ 71354, 71655, 72082 

Howard-The Telescope Hand
book and Star Atlas. 

Hunter--Southeast Asia. 
Jay-Management and Mach· 

iavelli. 
Ley-Rockets. Missiles. and 

Men in Space. 
Majdalany-The Fall of Fort

ress Europe. 
Robinson-Under Fire. 
Untracht-Metal Techniques 

for Craftsmen. 

Merliss-Consider the Season. 
M08kowitz.-Science Fiction by 

Gaslight 
Sanford-RIsing River. 

Protestant (AII.Foith Chopel)-

Moming Worship-a: 1 Sand 11 O.m. 

Sunclay School-9:30 a.m., Chopel An· 
nexe. 1. 2. 3. " (Dorm. S, 6, 7, 8) lo
cated opposite Center Re.tourant. 

Roman Catholic (AII·Fatih Chope1)-
Holy Ma .. -7, 9:30 a .m., and 12:30 p .m. 
Sunday. 

Dolly MalS- IJ,3O a.m. in BI .... d Soc· 
rament ChopeL Saturday, 8:30 a .m. 

Confeu ionl- 7 to 8 p .m. Soturdoy. 

NWC Jewish Services {Eo.t Wing AII·Foith 
Chopel}-8 p.m. every first and third 
Friday. 

Sobboth School-IO a.m. to f'IOOn . every 
f int and third Saturday. 

Unitarian Fellowthip-{Chape\ Annu 95, 9.5 
King Ave.)-Sundoys. 7:30 p.m. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
........ c... .. I, .... ... -- .. _" ....... ....-,............ ....- ........ ... 

• ' da.,. ......... F.-sa. 
1100 ......... ....- ...... ...... __ ... ....- .... _01_ 
_ ... fill .... ....a-. 

CIer6t.Typia, Os..n2-O:1/ 04, C .. 2M -
Thi. position i. located in the Aviation Sup· 
ply Divi.ion of tM Supply Deportment. Mai· 
01" duties and respon. ibilities include typ
ing, rou1ing and fi ling, and other miscel· 
laneou. duties .uch a. an.wering telephone. 
and i. responsible for maintaining adequate 
supplies required for in hi. wOl"k. I. re· 
quired to type rapidly and QCOJrotely. Mu.t 
01.0 POlIe" personal ct}aracteristia whicn 
will enable him to get along welt with oth
en in the Division. 

Ct.r4I:.Typist, 05-322-0:1, Code 25n -
Responsible fOf the preparation of all 
outgoing documenh, the .ubsequent proc· 
elling, routing and/ rx mailing thereof and 
the doily d i.tribution of all incoming po
pen pertaining 10 the branch. 

Cam.Typist. 05-322.., / 04, Code 252 -
Personol ond t.lephone contocts with indio 
,,:iduol. at all level. of the naval .. tablish· 
ment and tn. representatives of bu.ine .. 
ond indu.try. Collect. and presents dota 
conceming contract. and related orea •• Typ· 
ing of corrnpondence and preparation of 
chom and graph •• 

y_dter Exo.I ...... 0 ........ / .. / 05. CM. 
2575 - Receives bill., checks for oc.curocv 
agoin.t ltut., sorb bill. and prepa.... a 
lummary of accounting dola; files ltubl 
and maintain. constant follow-up of cur· 
rent stut. to monitrx timely and proper 
receipt af ordered material . 

file applkMi ... f. 1M oItov. wittt C.r. 
... c.4Ie, IkIt. U . .... 26, txt. 71641. 

.... Iy Clerk (Typhl_), Os.2005-03, c.. 
2552 - The incumbent i. responsible fOf 
maintaining .tock records, receiving and 
proceuing reque.h for rxdnonce material, 
ordedng material, and reconciling recOfds 
of doily movement of ammunition with phy. 
s icol inventories. 

CIer6t (1",1 ... ), 0:5-301..,. C .... 1412 _ 
The purpo .. of the po.ilion is to anilt the 
Head, Vi.ilor Conlrol of controlling oceen 
of official vi,itofl to the Center insofar o. 
aecurity clearonce. are a foetor. 0 ut i e • 
include meeting official visitofl. making 
various contacts, moking up of bodges. elc. 
A ge,,*"a l knowledge of typing is required. 

C ...... Typi.,. OW22-D3. CoM 2575-Tke 
incumbent .type. various kinds of report., 
leiters, requisit ion. and ather documentl 
for the Branch, which is responsible fOf 
ma inlaining all paperwork regarding the 
Receipt of moleriol on th is Center. 

Clerk·OMT. OS-4, Code 4022 - This po.i· 
tion is located in 'he Anti·Rad iatian Gui d. 
once 0 iv i. io n, Advanced G u i do n ce 
Branch, Weapon. Development 0 epa r t· 
ment. Incumbent will provide a variety of 
administrat ive and lecretaria ' function. to 
the Branch. Type. reports ond technica l 
materia l from rough draft and/ ar record. 
ed dictation. Perform. miKellaneOUI cie ri. 
col duties as required. 

Clerk.DMT, GS-4. Code 4051 - Thi. po
sition is located in the Guidance System. 
Branch, Infrared Sy.'ems .Division, Weap. 
ons Development Departmenl. Incumbent 
w ill perform secretarial duties fOf the 
Branch which includes: transcribing and 
I y pi ng correspondence and memoranda. 
I r a ve l orders, clearance requests, etc.; 
Kreeniog 'elephone and office callers; re. 
ceiving and distributing incoming moil ond 
maintaining Branch files. 

Fil. applic.tio.1 fw oMve w~ J II " • 

Chipp, .. cit. 34, I",. 26, "'-_ 7H7'. 
Moil and File CI., 01405-3 w 4, Cede 

1514 - Po.ition located in Moil, File and 
Record. Branch, Command Admini.,rat ion 
Deportment. Routing of incoming crxrespon. 
denQo, filing. ond record searching . GS-3, 
I year af general eltperience. GS.4, I yr. 
ge,,*"al and I yr. apecialized. 

File -.ttlicatiaft ,. ...... with Sue p,... 
teIowkl, II .... 34, ... . 21, Ext. 71577. 

'Ct.r4I:.Dictotl... Mochi_ T ..... lCfiW, Os. 
4, C~ WI - Incumbent perform. Jeere. 
tarial fype: duties fOf the ·Branch Head, 
types from hondw,iMen rough drafts Of 
tranKribing macnine. Incumbent perform. 
a variety af clerkal and secretarial. type 

duties for the branch wch 0.: obtain ing 
trovel info. typ ing travel itinerarie. and 
reports, keeping time records. d istribution 
of mo il, 'elephone questions, Branch file •• 
and oil clerica l dut ies for the Branch. 

Fil. ClPplication. for obo •• with Jan aix. 
I.... Rm. 24, Penonn" Department, Pho"e 
72723. 

I No Assessments I 
Assessment No. 174-102 will 

be waived due to the death of 
GEBA - CLMAS member Clar
ence V. Heath. former emplo
yee of Pasadena Engineering 
Division. who succumbed of a 
heart attack at his home in 
Ashland, Oregon. December 29. 
1968, it was announced by Jo
seph M. )3ecker, Secretary
Treasurer. 
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EDITORIAL 

The Intangibiles 
All enduring structures are built on firm and lasting foundations 

l'omprised of many elements. Our American military establishment 
is such a structure - built of strong material, remodeled and mod
(,'rnized when ne<:essary, and resting solidly on a foundation of 
honor and integrity. 

l;hese words represent standards of conduct and performance of 
duty spanning the history of our nation as well as the history of 
each branch of the armed forces. 

Unfortunately the ideals represented by these two words - hon· 
or a nd integrity - are too often overlooked, sometimes misunder· 
Hood and frequently ridiculed. Far too many people look upon 
t hese ideals as outmoded - useles s carry·overs from a past era. 

Too many Americans. have 
adopted the -"hooray for me, :.':"~S.<·· :. 
the devil with you" outlook. 
They are more interested in :----;;:::...;:: :.;~#I .. 
feathering their own nests at 
the expense of othen than in 
perfonning honorable service 
in their particular jobs or pro· 
fe-ssions. 

Fortunately, the hallmark of 
the military man is his honor 
and integrity. If there is any 
doubt, leaf through the pages 
of history and reeall such 
places as Valley Forge, Gettys
burg, Belleau Wood, Midway. 
Bastogne. Iwo Jima. Choain 
Reservoir, Hill 881 and Khe 
Sanh. 

It is not in the makeup of a 
military man to gain pel"8()nal 
advantage at the expense of 
his comrades, to shirk his duty 
or to seek the easy way out at 'the expense of his assigned mis
sion. 

The greatness and success of America's anned forces do not lie 
solely in our superior weapons, logistic capability or muses of 
men. The greatness and success have come from the individuala 
who have served with honor and integrity. 

For as long as we have men wearing the uniform of our country 
to whom hono r and integrity are a way of life rather than mere 
words. our military structure will remain strong and secure. 

Your honor and your integrity are your most cherished posses· 
s ions - the mark of a true man . Guard them well and never let 
them be compromised. (AFPS) - - - - - -

SHAKESPEARE AT THE COM - Rev. Michael W. Egan. 
Alsociate P.stor at Saint Francis' Parish in Bakersfield, en· 
tert.ined WACOM members at their recent luncheon with 
dr.m.tic recit.tionl on portions of the works of the poet, 
Willi.m Sh.kelpe.re. Hil prelent.tion is said to have been 
m.gnificent. Speci.1 guelts .t the luncheon were Mrs. Geo. 
Whaley. Ch.pl.in Harold MecNeill. Ch.plain Jude Senieur. 
and Ch.plain Thompson. 
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EMPLOYEE SERVICES BOARD 
QUARTERLY AUDIT 

The .quirterly .udit of the Employee Services Board 
accounts provides the following financial status 

reports as of December 31. 1968. 

ASSETS 
Cash on Hand .... .................................................... $ 
Cash in Bank (Checking Account) .................. . 
Cash in Bank (Savings Account and Reserve) ...... .. 
Accounts Receivable .............................................. .. 
Notes Receivable ....... ............................................ .. 
Equipment & Facilities Inventory $38.860.76 

300.00 
532.70 

61,208.17 
123.82 

, 5,646.75 

Less: Accumulative Depreciation 13,193.29 25,667.47 
Prepaid Expense .. ....... .................................. ...... ..... ;)54.79 

TOTAL ASSETS ,,,., ......................................... .... . $93.833.70 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts Payable ................. .. ..................... .. .. $ 323.58 
Payroll Taxes Payable ....... ........ .. ...................... 1,535.31 

NET WORTH .... ................................... . _.................. ....... 91,974.81 
TOTAL LIABll..ITIES & NET WORTH ............. $93.833.70 

Dper.ting Statement for Six Months Ending 
December 31. 1968 

INCOME ....... .. .. ............. ... . . . .. .... .. .............. ........... ....... $98.245.04 
Operating Expense .... .................. .. ............... .. .......... 93.526.85 

NET OPERATING PROFIT ........ ........ .......................... $ 4.718.19 

During the fiscal year, six checks amounting to $37.500.00 
were given to the Joint Navy-Civilian llecreation Council to be 
used in support o( the Center's recreation program. 

USC Professors Counsel Here 

VISITING PROFESSORS - N_r N.hl (r). and Melvin Ger
stein (c). of USC'. School of Engineering. .re currently 
making periodic trip. to the Center for the purpose of 
edvislng stuclent. in the USC gradu.te program. Dr. Hoy. 
em (r) is shown explaining some of NWC's work. 

PLANE AND BUS SCHEDULE 
Effective February 1. 1969 

CHINA LAKE-INYOKERN--INT'L AIRPORT-PASADENA 

Air West Schedule (TR's or Tlcbts Required) 

Northbound (D.IIy) Southbound (D.ily) 
Fli1Iht Ly. La. L .. ve L .. ve Arrive Leave · Arr. 

No, Vegas SFO LAX Inyokem Inyokern SFO 
461 '0445 (Except Sun.) 0616 (Except 
463 0630 Sun.) 
333 
340 
364 
363 

1345 

2100 

1543 

2205 
1600 1800 

2215 

Arr. 
LAX 

onB 

2313 
(NOTE: All flights stop briefly at Lancaster except 333/ 340 

which stop briefly at Bakersfield.) 

Airport Shuttle Bu. Schedule - China Lake 

Passenger transportation will he provided between Inyokern 
Airport and China Lake daily, Monday through Friday (except 
holidays) for morning and night flights . Shuttle bus pickups 
will be as (ollows: 

Flight 
No. 
463 
363 

BOQ-A 

0545 
2130 

Center 
Rest. 
0546 
2131 

Adm. 
Bldg. 
0548 
2133 

Mich. 
Lab . 
0550 
2135 

Arrive 
Inyokern 

0610 
2155 

Travelers using flights 333/ 340 and week-end departures 
should make prior arrangements for transportation to the air· 
port through the Travel Branch, Code 8517. Ext. 71378 or 
71321. F'or (urther information, please call the Travel Branch. 
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Lecture Features 
UCLA Professor 
Friday, Jan. 24 
"Some Recent Developments 

in Very High-Speed Dig ita I 
Computer Components· is the 
title of a lecture to be pre
sented by Dr. Antonin Svobo
da at an open meeting in the 
Community C e n t e r Friday, 
January 24, 1969 at 10 a.m. 

Dr. Svoboda. who is Profes
sor of Engineering Computer 
Sciences in the Department 
of Logic and Systems Design 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles, has presented 
numerous computer·science-{)r· 
'iented lectures in the United 
States. Europe. and China on 
such subjects as "The Residue 
Number System" and 'The Bo
olean Analyzer." 

His lecture will cover the 
philosophy of high·speed com· 
puting t .. hniques and the de
.ign and operltion of the hard
w.r. used in the comput.tions. 
Dr. Svobod.. who ha. d .. ign
ed some of the h.rdwlre pres
ently being u.ed in higl>-.peed 
compu,ing, holdl lev.r.1 pat· 
ent. In this field. 

The technical lecture is one 
of a s e r i e s featuring well
known national and interna
tional authorities on computer 
research and development, 
presented at the Naval Weap
ons Center under the j 0 i n t 
sponsorship of the Office of Na
val Research and the Center. 

Aft e r receiving his Ph.D. 
from the Prague Technical Un
iversity, Dr. Svoboda did post
doctoral work at the Charles 
University in Prague until in
terrupted by WW II. During 
the war he worked at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technolo
gy Radiation Laboratory and, 
from 1950 through 1960, he 
served as Director of the Re· 
search Institute of Mathematic 
Machines at the Academy of 
Sciences in Pra/(ue. 

While at MIT he authored 
Radiation Laboratory S e r i e s 
Book No. 27. "Computing Me· 
chanisms and Linkages." As Di· 
rector of the Research Insti
tute in Prague, he was respon
sible for the development of a 
large automatic computer with 
multiprogram and self-correct· 
in/( features. 

RM Purple Heart Winner 

RECEIVES PURPLE HEART - RMSN G.ry Wei •• wa. 
pre.ented the Purple Heart Med.1 by Cdr. Weigle. Com
manding Officer of the N.v.1 Communication. St.tion. Pu
get Sound. Washington. for wounds received July 23. 1968 
in the Mekong Delt.. Viet Nam. Wei.. WII attached to 
River Assault Squ.dron Nine, River Divilion 91, oper.ting 
in Southe.lt Ali •. A rec.nt .rrival at NWC, Weilz il \ ... 
signed to the Communic.tionl Division. 

Truiillo Logs 10,000 Hours 

PINNACLE OF EXPERIENCE - NAF·. Chief Trujillo (c). 
one of the few rem.ining non.commillioned oHice,. to 
w •• r N.:vy wingl of gold,' il shown receiving • pl.que 
from Mcirt Bergren. Douglas Aircr.ft Repr_ntltive. in 
.... ognition of Trujillo'. 10,000 logged flying hours in mul
ti_gine pi.ton tran.ports. Trujillo w.s also congratul.ted 
for hi. f .. t by NAF Conun.nding Officer. Capt. L. A. Dew· 
Ina. 

ADVANCED IN RATE - Capt. M. R. Ethe
ridge. NWC Comm.nder. congr.tulate. (I-r) 
FTG-2 Robert A. Belou.ek and PH3 Mich.el 
F. Kr.use upon tht!ir advancement in r.te. 
The certific.tes of .dv.ncement in r.ting 

w.... pre"nteel during recent cer.monies 
in the Command.r's office. a.elousek il on 
TAD from USS W.lker and Krause i. a 
Rocketeer .taff photographer. Kr.u.e h.iI. 
from S.cr.mento. 

I 
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Basketball Team's 
Chances 

BY ED RANCK 

China Lake's varsity basketball team opened its annual mini· 
schedule last weekend, losing a pair of games to George AFB. 
'\be Lakers lost by eight at Victorville on Friday evening, tben 
regressed a bit, dropping a 9Q.79 decision on their home floor 
on Saturday afternoon. 

Actually the second game was a lot closer than the score 
might indicate. '\be lead had changed hands at least a dozen 
times throughout the game, but an unanswered 13 point out
burst by George in the final three minutes made the difference. 

The '- had to be ""rticularly di .. ppointing to China Laka'i 
CMch Dwight &'rtl.tt, who h.. bean trying to put a quality 
yanlty team on the floor for the ""It two .. alOns. Not that it'l 
all OY.r now that the local club il 0-2, but the m.n ..... in which 
the games _re loot, mo.t notably the .. cond one, _t a long 
way toward pointing out the coach'. probl.ms. 

NOT MUCH HEIGHT 
"We are just too small," Bartlett lamented after Saturday's 

game, and then went on to recall how George had been able 
to take "four and sometimes five shots by controlling the re
bounds." Bartlett had hoped to unveil Ace TVs high flying Ted 
Bailey this year in order to neutralize the superior height that 
most of the MDlSL teams possess. Unfortunately, Bailey ac
cepted a position as a private in the U.S. Army last week, so 
now he will have to resort to a run and gun strategy. 

Stili, Bartl.tt h .. high hope ••• h ••• nd. hi. team on an. 
other trip to the Land Of Th. Giant. this w .. k.nd. Tonight 
China L.k. will hoot B.rstow at 7 p.m., tomorrow th.r. will be 
.n .ft.rnoon gam. on the Marines' hom. floor. After th.t the 
team will make fin.1 p ..... r.tion. for the MDISL Toum.m.nt 
which begins h.r. on Thurod.y the 23rd. "W. have plenty of 
good bellpl.y.rs," • "ys, "but I don't know if w. con get 
good b.llplay.rs," h. "ys, "but I don't know if w. can g.t 
them playing tog.th.r ... t.am before the tournamant .tart •. 
Som. of our guys pl.yed w.1I in the first two g.m •• and I 
think a few oth.rs will get better •• we go .Iong." 

Clearly, Bartlett does have good material. To name a few 
he's got Gary Ellwanger and Terry Atkinson of VX·5 plus Gary 
Jacobs and Henry Coates of the Falcons. All are proven intra· 
mural ballplayers but the tallest of the group is about 6'1". 
IDs biggest men are Don Yorges, Kit Carson, Ken Burke and 
Ken Cappell but all four may lack the heighth to control the 
boards in varsity competition. Most of his players are accus· 
tomed to the fast breaking style of ball, but there is a question 
as to whether they can put it together as a team in a few 
practice sessions. 

Most of the team has been playinj! on clubs that use the fast 
break, but they haven't played together enough to make the 
style effective on the varsity. In fact. during the first two games 
there weren't many who played un to their notential. "The 
lack of practice has really hurt," Bartlett said, "everyone is 
playing in the intramural league and about the only time we 
can get the whole team together is when we play a varsity 
game." 

As the 1969 MDISL Tourn.ment dr.w. near, there h •• n't 
been too much speculation as to the eventual winner. Norton 
AFB, the club th.t won last ye.r i. reported to be b.ck with 
the .. ma t •• m. Th.r. h.ve been rumors th.t Norton m.y hay. 
one of the be.t t •• m. in the Air Force this season. With .uch 
an obvious overdog in the tournament, the question that will be 
d .... t.d n.xt w .. k will concern the .econd be.t t •• m in the 
MDISL. 

Despite a fairly gloomy outlook that may prevail, we would 
have to agree with what Bartlett says about his team's chances. 
"We have the potential, and if we can put it all together we 
will do pretty well." 

China Lake may finish as high as second or they may finish 
last. As ridiculous as the statement may sound, the team is 
that far from being a known quantity. In the game against 
George you got the impreSSion that man·for·man China Lake 
had the better club, and George usually has a contender in the 
MDlSL. One way or another, the proof of China Lake's poten
tial should come tonight in the Barstow. game. 

Club Chaparral 
Features Caramel 
Covered Popcorn 

"The Caramel Covered Pop
corn" will furnish music for 
dancing at Club Chaparral this 
Friday, January 17 from 9 p.m. 
until .1:30 a.m. The "Popcorn" 
musicians are from Lancaster, 
California. . . 

Club Chaparral announces a 
"R e d u c e d Sale Party" for 
Tuesday, January 21. begin· 
nlng at 4 p.m., reported man
allers Mike Weinberg and Joe 
Sheets. 

Pro-Bowl 
Game 

By .peci.1 .rr.ng ...... nt be· 
tw .. n the TV Boaster Com· 
mitt ... nd KBAK, Ch.nn.1 
29, the NFL Pro . Bow I 
Game wHi be rebroadcast 
over Chann.1 2 in the Indi· 
.n Well. Valley. 

Th. g.me will be ... n live 
and in c~.lor on Sunday, Jan
uary 19 .t 1 p.m., .ccordlng 
to the Center'. Community 
R.I.tions offlc • • 
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Local Lanes See New Series Record 

BIG NIGHT - Bill E.ch, bowling in the Pr.mi.r L •• gue 
.t the China Lake Bowl, rolled. whopping 765 I.ri •• total 
recently, br •• king I long stlnding record and se"ing a 
new one that .hould st.nd for lome time. E.ch h.d 27 
Itrike. out of • possible 36. 

CAGERS BATTLE - The action i. hot .nd h •• yy e.ch 
Tue.day .nd Thursd.y night .t the Center Gym .. memo 
ber. of local b .. ketball t.ams hit the clapboard. in earn· 
•• t. Shown above is p.rt of the action th.t took pl.ce la.t 

-Tue.d.y evening. Cent.rite. should plan to .ttond the 
glmel. 

The NAF Hawks won three 
games and moved into the thick 
of the battle for first place in 
the China Lake Basketball 
League as action resumed fol· 
lowing the Christmas holiday 
period. The Hawks rolled past 
OMD and the Hustlers scored 
a 47-45 victory over previously 
unbeaten Ace TV. Despite the 
loss, Ace clung to a half·game 
lead over second place Loew· 
en's. 

Jerry Hin. hit 12 point •• nd 
Don Yorg.. h.d 10 in the 
H.wk.' Yictory over Ace. NAF 
held a two point lead .t the 
h.lf, th.n upped the margin 
to 38-35 .t the end of the third 
period. Th. H.wko th.n with· 
• tood • I.t. Ac. rilly to win 
th.ir third game of the y .... 
Tim Higgins led the scoring 
for Ace with 18 point. and 
Keri Burk. had 11. 

Don WUliaIDS and Kit Car· 

son each had 13 points as the 
Hawks downed the Hustlers, 
58-45. Don Kinney and Gar y 
Ziegler had led a third period 
charge to pull the Hustlers to 
within three points, but Willi· 
ams hit 8 points in the fourth 
period as the Hawks outscored 
the Hustlers 23·13. Kinney was 
high man for the game with 15 
points. 

NAF won their fifth game of 
the year, downing OMD, 61· 
49. Carson led the Hawks in 
this one hittinj! 14 points while 
Hine had 11. Ken Gipson was 
high for OMD with 19 points. 

Gipson scored 26 points in a 
losing effort as the Hustlers 
won their first game of the 
year, downing OMD. 52·51. '\be 
26 points was the highest sin· 
gle game performance in the 
leal!Ue this season. In 0 the r 
action, Tim IDgJ!ins scored 24 
as Ace defeated ·the Hustlers, 
59-42. 

It was a long time in com· 
ing, but the first 700 plus se
ries to be rolled at the China 
Lake Bowl this season should 
be remembered for a Ion g 
time. Bill Esch, who carries a · 
178 average in the Premier 
League, not only broke AI He· 
bert's old record of 715, he set 
a series mark that may stand 
for a long time. 

E.ch had 27 .trik .. out of • 
_ible 36, rolled • i n g I • 
game. of 269·240-256, .nd fin· 
i.hed with • 765 .eriel. It w .. 
the highest .erie. ever rolled 
.ince the formation of the Chi· 
n. Lak. . Ridgecre.t Bowling 
Associ.tion, .nd po •• ibly the 
high .. t .ver in the ."'. 

Esch had five spares during 
the series and only one bad 
frame when he missed an easy 
one pin spare. The 269 single 
game also placed him in the 
number three pOSition of the 
Bowl's single game honor roll. 

Other Pin Action 
In other Premier action duro 

ing the past two weeks, Earl 
Roby had the second high se· 
ries with 236-613 while Bob 
Sickles rolled 23'ki09. Other top 
series included Warren Schad 
235·611 and Allen I>.rpit~ l with 
217. Top individual games were 
rolled by Bob OW.ens wit h 
246; Cliff Moss at 233 and 
Craig Rae with a 227. 

Fred Dalpiaz led the Friday 
Foursome last week, posting 
the second highest series in 
that league this seasort. Dalpi· 
az hit games of 219-243·217 to 
finish with a 669 series. Bob 
Owens rolled games of 202· 
207·208 to lead the Des e r t 
League with 617 and Royce 
Fisher hit 236-611. Stan Ziel(· 
ler also broke the 600 mark 
in the Desert League bittlag 
214-608. Top single games in· 
cluded Andy Cook with 235: 
Andy Petach with 234 and 
John Ito with 232. 

In the Women's Wednesday 
Handicap League, Willie John
.on led the parade with 227· 
568 and Betty Kirwin h.d 200-
S44 on the final evening prior 
to the Christmas holiday.. In 
le.gue .ction I.st week Lil G.I. 
ovic and Estella Paine e a c h 
hit 506 and Doris Bruce had 
high g.me with 219. 

Dotty Duncan led the Worn· 
en's Monday Scratch League 
with 538 and Erma Erickson 
was next, hitting a 214 en 
route to a 537 series. Top se· 
ries included Cynthia Schoen· 
hals 528; Maggie Branson 526 ; 
Mary Schmuck 200·520; Doris 
Boyack 519 and Sue H a a c k 
515. In the Thursday Afternoon 
Trio, Wanda Magars led the 
way with 192-508. 

In the Junior and Sen i 0 r 
Mixed Leagues. Mike Dow d 
was high with 234-155-226 and 
a 616 series. Don Branson also 
b r 0 k e the 600 mark hitting 
180·192-233 and a 605. Patty 
Dalpiaz was high for the girls 
with 16(}.457. 

Statistics 
IASKETIA1l STANDI NOS 

w 
Ac.lV .................... 5 
l_en', .............................................. 4 
vx..s ................................................... 3 1 
HA' ....................... _............................ 5 3 
OMD ._ ........................ __ .... _............ 1 , 
.......... ..................... _ ........ _ ............. 1 7 

SCORING 
Points Av • . 

Mini .. , An TV .......................... 105 17.5 
KifllMY, Hu.tt.... •. ... ...•.............. 99 12.4 
OipMft, OMD ........•....••.....•. _...... 92 13.1 
Canon, NAf ................ ~ ................ 10 11 .4 
Ii ...... , Hustler. ........................ 79 9 .• 
Gilt, OMD .................................... 74 14 •• 
HI ... NA. ...................................... 72 9.' 
...--, OMD ......... _. __ .. __ ........ 71 11 .7 
..-a.y, Ac. TV ... _ ............. _ .. _ .. ,. r7.5 

NIXT WIIK'S SCHIDULI 
Jonuory 21-loewen', vs. At:. TV, Huat· 

leta VL VX..s. 
January 23-~ 1969 Motow o.-rt 'ntw· 

..rvb t.og .... Tournament. 

LT. JAMES S. WARSON, n.· 
tive of St. Louis, Missouri, 
i. ..rving hi. fint N a v y 
duty •• phy.ician .• urgeon 
at. ~~i Center'. Di.pen.~ry. 
He ' ,hOI .n A.B. from Tu· 
lan.;UniversitY- and received 
his M.D. from V.nd.rbilt 
University. H. wal commis· 
• ioned in December 1965 
through the Berry PI. n. 
W.non h.. pl.yed collegi. 
at. and semiprofessional $OC. 

ce, and still considers it his 
favorite sport. Hometown for 
Warson is S.r.,ota, Flor
id •. He, hi. wife .nd Jo .. ph, 
aga 1'12, .nd Eli •• beth Ann, 
age 2'12, live .t I 818-B Young 
Circl •. 

I Wacom News I 
The Thrift Shoo. which is 

sponsored bv WACOM, recent· 
Iv made its semi·annual con· 
tribution to the Navy Relief 
Society and the United Fund. 
All income from the S hop. 
except for operating expenses. 
is equally divided between the 
two nr~anizations for 1 0 c " 1 
distribution onlv. The Shoo is 
onen on T u e s 'd a y mornings 
from 9 to 11 and Thursday 
ev~nings from 7 to q . At pres· 
ent there is a selection of ev~
nina fi npry ()n h~n~ . Anvone 
wi<hing to helD in th, ShnD. 
who is not inc1udpd 'moM the 
voluntp.er wives from alreadv 
schedule" department.< and 
organizations may call the 
Chairman. Mrs. Henry Hoxie. 
at. 375·2694. 

A plantinl! partv is in the 
offing for WACOM volunteers 
who will be asked tn assist in 
the enhancement of the exter· 
ior of the Officers' Club by 
planting 200 daffodil b u 1 b s 
in the p I ant e r s at the en· 
trances and in the flower beds. 
Mr. David H. Chapman has 
drawn up landscaping plans 
for the entrance to the Bare· 
foot Bar and pool area. A 
hedge of oleanders a r 0 u n d 
the parking lot is also plan· 
ned. W ACOM's gift to the 
Club, a new outdoor display 
case, will be erected soon on 
the left side of the front en· 
trance. It was designed by Mrs . 
J. T. Cobb and is being con· 
structed by Mr. Lawrence EI· 
lefson. 

W ACOM membership reo 
cently voted to spend the prof· 
its from the sale of des e r t 
wildflower and wild life sta
tionery at the April Wildflow· 
er Festival on colorful plant· 
ings on the Center. A hedge 
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PME·118 VISITS - C.pt. No.h W. Gokey, 
H .. d of PME·118 of the N.v.1 Electronic. 
System Commend, vi.ited the NWC VHF 
Telemetry fllcilities recently liS Pllrt of a 
tour thllt includes several other facilities 
involved in the Navy's UHF Conversion pro-

gr.m. Above, Jack Billu~ (r), Head of 
SHRIKE In.trumentation, t.lkl .bout the 
millile to Capt. Gokey. The tour included .n 
inspection of NWC'. 50 • foot Autom.tic 
Tracking Antenna which wa. built by Cod. 
306 out of .urplul, dilcarded rad.r p.rt •. 

SecNav Commends Center 

I am pleased to advise you that the U.S. Naval Weapons 
Center, China Lake, California has been cited for Meritori· 
ous Achievement in support of the Department of Defense 
Natural Resources Program during 1967. Also, I have been 
requested to pass along to you the appreciation and hearty 
congratulations of the Secretary of the Navy for your 
achievement in this program. 

____________ of 80 pink and white olean· 

Conservation of our Natural Resources cannot be over
emphasized i.n this day and age of concentration on techni
cal and scientific adyancement. Part of the Defense iob is 
the safeguarding and wise use of those priceless natur.1 re
sources which are entrusted to our care. Navy Initiates 

Aggressive New 
Safety Program 

The Navy has initiated an 
aggressive new safety program 
for all Navy personnel - mil
itary and civilian. The pro· 
gram also is designed for de
pendents who travel on or vis· 
it naval ships or aircraft and 
Navy or Marine Corps installa· 
tions. 

Co-ordinating the safety pro· 
gram is a new branch of the 
Navy Department called OP· 
98. 

Capt. G. J. Davis, act i n g 
Assistant Chief of Naval Oper· 
ations (Safety) (OP·98), s aid 
that prior to an investigation 
and report by RAdm. R. L. Du· 
bois, Deputy Navy Inspector 
General, each command ran 
its own safety program. The 
s u c c e s s of these depended 
largely on the enthusiasm and 
support of personnel. Due to 
a lack of a central source, 
statistics and other important 
safety information were hard 
to obtain. 

Accid.nt information will be 
.ent to OP·98 from the Navy'. 
four major function ar ••• -
aviation, submarine, Iurface 
ship and shore activit i ••. Aft.r 
compiling .nd stUdying the 
,.,.. •• ,i.l, OP·98 will make rec· 
ommendations for the preven
tion of similar accidents. 

OP·98 will centralize some 
18 programs, which previous· 
ly have been conducted inde· 
pendently. Hopefully, its rec· 
ommendations should result in 
an effective accident preven· 
tion program designed to reo 
duce deaths and injuries to 
peraoanel and loss or damage 
to Navy material. 

. ders was planted around a va· 
cant lot on Blandy. Spring 
flowers soon will replace the 
chrysanthemums in the plant· 
ers at the Main Gate. The sta
tionery bearing the beautiful 
water color drawings of the 
well-known desert artist Hen
ry Mockel will be on sale at 
W ACOM daytime meetings and 
at the '69 Wildflower Festival 
on April 26 and 27. 

For your efforts in developing programs for the con· 
servation, enhancement, and management of natural reo 
sources during 1967, I am forwarding to you a citation (en· 
ciosure (1) ) signed by the Secretary of Defense. 

You and the personnel of your Command are commended 
for- a job Uwell one.~' 

(s) B. A. Clarey 
Vice Chief of Naval Operations 

Corona Honored With Safety Award 

SINGULAR HONOR - G. E. Mosm.n, Saf. 
ty Admini.trator for NWC Coron. L.bor • 
torie. (I), and three members of the Ad· 
Yisory Committee be.m h.ppily at rec.ipt 
of SecNay Saf.ty Aw .. d. The memben (I. 
rl are: J. F. McK.lvey; M. A. Axelton, .nd 

B. N. Stout. The Coron. L.bs were the only 
activity in the entire N.val Material Com
mend to be so honor.d. The .word repr. 
lenls .chi.yement in all llpect. of .. f.ty 
(.xc.pt flight .. £ety) .t • .hor. establi.h· 
ment • 

Chari .. F. Duchein 

The President of the N a v y 
League of the United States, 
Major General Charles F . Du· 
chein, USMC (Ret), will be vis· 
iting in Bakersfield, briefly, on 
Monday, Jan u a r y 20, 1969. 
While here he will give two 
addresses, the first at noon to 
the Kiwanis Clubs at Freddie's 
Top·O·the·Hill, and the second 
at the Bakersfield Council of 
the Navy League Banquet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Royale Palms. 
Advance word indicates t hat 
he is a dynamic speaker with 
a potent message. 

Prof. Svoboda 
Featured Speaker 
At ASPA Lunch 

The American Society for 
Public Administration (ASPA) 
will hold a sit-down luncheon 
in the Moiave Room, C{)mmis· 
sioned Officers' Mess at 11 :30 
a.m. Friday. January ~.4 , stat· 
ed Bruce Wertenberger. pub· 
licity chairman. 

Dr. Antonin Svoboda, Profe •. 
sor of Engineering Computer 
Sciences in the Department of 
Logic and Systems Design at 
the University of California _t 
Los Angeles, will discuss his 
experiences as· technical direc
tor of a research institute in 
Czechoslovakia. 

A cordial invitation to at· 
tend this interesting talk is 
extended to all ASP A members 
and interested persons by Dr. 
Robert Rowntree. president of 
the China Lake Chapter of 
ASPA. 
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Local Glass Mountain Possible Ancient Weapons Forge. 

Local historians may find it 
necessary to change the rec
ords of the Naval Weapons 
Center. It is quite possible 
that NWC scientists and engi
neers at China Lake were not 
the first to produce effective 
weapons within the confines of 
the Center. 

Long before the Whit. man 
arrived in the .r •• , prehistor. 
ic inh.bitantl and Indlanl "w 
VOlt outcroppings of block ob
,Idian (v 0 I can i c rhyolitic
glall) at Su"arloof Mountain in 
the northwelt lection of the 
Center'1 Coso bombing range 
near COlO Hot Springl. 

viewed the fIlm projected at 
reduced speed, he was ' sur
prised to find , after :10 yearE 
of research. "some of the ""
tions takine place were consid
erablv different in .d e t i3 i I 
than he had always supposed." 

One of the fin .. t local col· 
lection. of obsidian arrow· 
heads, lpearhe.dl, bird points 
and nrioul tooll il owned by 
Tom .nd Virginia Boyd of Ch,· 
n. L.k •. All the iteml w ere 
found within .135-mile r.diul 
of ,he Center. Unique to thil 
collection .re • number of 
rare Pinto min arrowh •• ds 
found in the Little Lake com· 
plex. Also known as "Glass Moun

tain," the area provided an 
abundance of raw mat e ria I 
from which the prehistorics 
fashioned their weapons and 
tools, some reported to have 
survived the elements for 3,-
000 years. Obsidian arrow
heads, spearheads, bird points, 
scrapers and knives found at 
old abandoned Indian camp
sites throughout the West could 
have originated at tbe Sugar
loaf quarries, one of the larg
est sites in California. 

Rockbounds and lapidaries 
have come to know obsidian as 
one of the most popular and 
readily obtainable materials 
used for many types of jewel
ry, figurines and objects of 
art. Reported to be an ideal 
carving medium, obsidian is 
considerably tougher than or
dinary glass, withstanding l!I"in
ding and sanding. and polish
ing well. Indians depended up
on obsidian's characteristic 
conchoidal fracturing to create 
a knife-like edge. 

OBSIDIAN OUTCROPPING In Sug.rloaf 
Mount.in, NWC north r.nge, w .. the we.p
onl forge for prehiltoric man. One of the 
I.rgelt volcanic glan lit .. in Callforni., it 

il Ilgnlflc.nt to the history of the Indl.n 
culture of this .re •. The rockhound ~wn 
he,.. II Henry "Hlnlr'l Wi"enmyer>"~'l" .; 
N ... I W .. pons Center Range Officer ( .... ). 

Historic data of the early in
habitants is scarce. but 0 n e 
thing is surely evident at the 
Sugarloaf quarries - "weapon 
development" was a tremen· 
dous operation throughout the 
centuries. It is also thought, 
and in many cases substanti
ated, quantities of the r 0 ugh 
obsidian was used as barter be
tween the Coso, or Panamint 
Indian tribe, and the Uto-Az
tecan peoples in the western 
states. 

Actual methods and too I s 
used by the Indians in chip
ping or shaping obsidian, and 
other m~teri~ls such as .ias
per, quartz and flint, into tools 
and weapons is still hi~hly de
batable. Anthropoloj!ists inter
ested in the subject includes 
Dr. Earl H. Swanson, Director, 
Idaho State University Muse· 
urn, who declares that Don E. 
Crabtree of Kimberly. Idaho, 
is one of the few specialists in 
the ancient prehistoric art. 

In 1966, Red Lake Laborato
ries, Inc., Santa Clara, Califor
nia, recorded flintknaper Crab
tree's t e c h n i que with high
speN! photol!raphy as part of 
Dr. Swanson's documentation 
pro g r "m. When Crabtree 

While much of the obsidian 
at Sugarloaf Mountain contains 
cristobalite (silicon dioxide). 
there is an unlimited amount 
of tlie solid, unblemished va
riety for lapida.'"V use. 

Two rockbounds who h a v e 
followed the obsidian trails 
around California for man v 
vears are Maree "Frenchy" 
Brissaud, owner of Sea r I e s 
Valley Rock Shop, Argus, and 
Henry C. "Hank" Wittenmyer. 
past president of the I n d ian 
Wells Gem and Mineral Socie
ty and former Range Officer 
at NWC . . Frenchv, one of the 
best lapidaries in the West. 
has lots of advice on working 
volcanic glass. He points out 
that many beginners shy away 
from shaping and carving ob
sidian because it is glass, but 
after a few trial runs find th~ 
results are outstanding and 
praiseworthy. 

There are two routes for dri
vine directly to the obsidian 
outcroppin~s and the Indian 
ouarries. The first is through 
the Coso Hot Springs NWC se
curity l!ate about eil!ht miles 
east of Cooo .Junction (Gil's Oa-

sis Cafe) from Hij!"hway 14. 
The second route is shorter 

and morp. direct. Turn east 
from Highway 14 at the red 
cinder cone operation abo u t 
t h rep. miles ' north of Little 
Lake Hotel. 

The road leads to the base 
of Sugarloaf Mountain the n 
turns southward and gradual
ly winda up the mountain to 
the outcroppings. Both routes 
cross into restricted Govern
ment range areas and require 
the sanction of NWC Security 
Office and an official escort 
for persons not attached to the 
Center. 

Story 
and 

Photography 

by 

Fred 

Richards 

SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN, .Iso known .1 
GI... Mount.in#, i, loclted four mil_ H.t 
of Hlghw.y 14 .nd ne.r Coso Hot Springs 
on the Nav.1 W .. ponl Center north r.nge. 
Long known for its outcroppings of obsid-

i.n (volc.nic rhyoiitic1li .... ) the mount.in 
benefitted prehistoric min in. his develop
ment of we.ponl and tools. Tod.y, rock· 
houndl .nd I.pid.ri .. find it • re.dy source 
of materi.1 for .. thetic cre.tions. . _._., ... ., ... ... .. - .. _._" _. ,.; 

INSPECTING THE SURFACE of • snowfl.ke .... ldl.n _. 
imen he h.1 lust polished .1 Maree "Frenchy" BrilUud, 
owner of Se.rleo V.lley Rock Shop .nd expert I.pid.ry. 
BrjllOud encour ..... rock .rti •• nl to try carvin" obeldi.n. 

ROUGH OBSIDIAN SPECIMENS lupplied by Seerl .. V.lley 
Rock Shop .re (I.r) obsidi.n with criltob.lite from Suga .... 
loaf Mount.in, Inowfl.ke .... idi.n from BI.ck Rock, Ut.h, 
• nd gold Ih .. n obsidi.n (cinnamon .nd bl.ck color) from 
D."i, Cr .. k, Altur.s, Californi.. Th... h.rd ,,10"., rocks 

ARROWtiEADS AND SPEARHEADS lhown here .nd made 
of bl.ck obsidi.n .re typical of thil .re •. These points we .. 
.tt.ched to lhaftl mede from willow It.lkl .nd Ihot from 
boWl or thrown with .mazin" .ccur.cy. Spe.rhe.d .t top, 
left. is 31;2 IncIMs In length. 

DELICATE WORKMANSHIP I. evident In "- .... Idl.n 
bird points uoed by Indi.ns for Im.1l game. Shown he .. 
In actu.1 11a, the points rep ....... t • few of m.ny hundred 
In the Tom .nd Virginia Boyd collection. 

PREHISTORIC TOOLS _ found In .bendo...., campoiteo 
.nd Include .... Idl.n drilll (eent ... ), ,crapen .nd kniv ... 

.... the result of lav. cooling .Imost Inst.ntly, .nd being 
unlfvrmly homogeneoul, t.ke .n exception.lly brilliant pol
ish th.t h., • tendency to h.rden the IUrf .... BI.ck 10 the 
most common color in volc.nic gl .... but it .Iso II found in 
reell, g .... n~ end browns • 

OBSIDIAN QUARRY In Sugarloaf Mou .... 
t.in provided prehistoric m.n with r. w 
m.terial for f .... ionlng weapons .nd _II. 
He .. , modern man, former NWC R.nge 

OBSIDIAN AND ONYX PEN SETS t h • t 
lhould delight the he~rt of .ny rockhound 
IhoWi tha .rtiltry of Frenchy BrilUud, Ar· 
gus, C.liforni.. The bl.ck obsldi.n b. I a, 
left, W.I cut .nd polilhed from m.teri.1 
found .t the Sug.rl\,"f Mount.in qu.rry, 
then topped..,ff with • honey onp sphe ... 
The set .t right i, m.d. from the popul.r 

OffIcer Henry "H.nk" Wittenmyer Inspech 
• likely "I ... roCk for .... In punulng hlo 
lapidary hobby. With .n unlimlhcl oeurca .t 
hand, Indl.ns bartered the ..... ........ 

lnowfl.ke obsidian .nd .Iso II enh.nced 
with .n onp sphere. The pens ... st.nd· 
.rd Iteml av.n.ble through I.pid.ry supply 
hou.... Iteml like the pen .... , book endl, 
peper _I"hts, .Ih tr.ys, .nd countl_ c .... 
ltion. in iewelry for men and women .r • 
.11 within the working capebilltl.. of the 
E.rth'l n.t ..... 1 gI.n - .... Idian. 


